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The Dying Year.
si ias. 1. Y. HACLXAN.

FAR~wRu.., ,Old Year 1 wo turn to trace
T. fetures of thy well-known face,

To trace the pathts thy feet have presed;
%Ve collit thy giftia of haippy day
Aituîlit hour, anid noftly Say
Old friends are beut.

Farewell i we fain Wonld Atay thy flight;
'ioo swîffly goe thy dyiaag iîiglit;

Yet thou hast blighted and has blet.
wîthin our cup the bitter bay
llut sumctimcst mixed, but still we say,

Od friends are but.

F.arevell, old Year I w. now the# know:
Thmy mystie writing on thy brow,

Tue hieroglyphîics on thy breaut
""ha "ieve aul btea ruad ; wo feair nîo more,
Aiii migli te tlaink tiay ruigu La o'cr-

Ohd friends are best.

Go, thou Old Year-day coaieth faut-
To thait dian land vo call the pout;-

Tiazt.ghostly land, by shade oppressed.
Capricious waat thou-cold and kind;
But yet, we trembling fear to find

Old friends are bat.

"%cicome, sweet guct in garnents white,
Wio at the turning of the night

Lif t'st the dropped crown uapon thy head,
liriiig happy vlah ard aappy aliiile,
l'ring boundiuig heairt of honpe, tii, whilo

We greet the glad New car.

lier bianîds aire in ber g'irnents'fold,
lierdocrol sie loldetl ail nrolled

What iystic story will it tell?
Wiat, gift bath ihe? Her finger white
M.\l hold for us a crown of light,

Or clasp an asphodel.

Uimmioveid, lier rosy finger-tips
Keep the elosed book ; herIsmiling lips

Drop not one word, so calin alh stands
rV cai but trust a gu ,S 80 fair,

lier fiteful wiâdorn would flot share,
Or se ber hidden-hands.

A Helpful New Year's Mystery.
Sodi, one had sent Mrs. Sharpley a

turkey , and she had no more idea who
tlae giver could be tian as if it had
conte froin the man in the inoon.

It must have been intended, too,
as a «New Year's gift, as it arrived the
day before; and such a fine, pluni
turkey as it was!

Mrs. Sharploy had several tinies
inad imental caiculations with a view
to deciding whether or not sho could
affurd a turkoy, or perhaps a chicken,
for lier solitary dinner the next diay,
esin ially as she was sick on Cliristmas
D-L and so indulged in nothing richer
than gruel; but poultry was high and
lier receipts siall, o ahe had decided,
iPrforce, that a chop or a bit of steak
xotld lo.

MIrs. Sharpley haid been indulging
ia somte rather bitter rellections during
the closing weeks of the year, and their
result had been visible in her nianner
aniil speech, although she was probably
not aware of it.

IIer lifo was a lonely one, and full
of exertion, as thère 'as no one to
in the sharp constant struggle for
daUly bread.

She imagined Mr. Stock, the pro-
vision dealer, did not care nuch for
her smail trade, and regarded her as
rather a bore, although he was polito
and attentive e.nough,,for that matter.

Tien Mr. Pounds, the grocer, always
mîîentioied the price of his cheapest
thmligs when she went there, as if of
course sho coulThi't allord the best, and
the worst of it was, she couldn't. So
she allowed lierself to fe"I a little sore
and sensitive towards both the butcher
and the grocer.

But little Misa Styles, who lived
opposite, had committed a positivo
grievance. She once actually proposed
altering ovet Mrs. Sharpley's bonnet
for nothing, "just as a noighbour, you
know," ah. said, half apologotically,
when making the presuming offer.

Mrs. Sharpley know the little mnilli-
nor bad been eyeing lier hono-mado
bonnet rather closely, and as she ha'd
about as much lack of taste in such
natters as the millinor hAd supply of

that useful comnodity, of course tlho
bonnet looked queer to the skilled
vision of the latter. But then Miss
Styles was evidently takeai quite aback
by the prompt, not te say indignant,
refusal with which lier offer was met.

But now that the main part of a
nico dinier had been so kindly and
uioxpectedly furnisied, the widow ait
once concluded to get somne vegetables,
alse to make a saiall plum.pudding.
And, noreovor, she felt aware that lier
feelings hàadi uudergoie soime subtle and
sudden change towards ail lier ac-
quaintances.- She conoluded that after
ail Mr. Stock nighit think more of her
little patronage titan sie thouglt of.
And like as not ha was the very man
who sent the turkey i Or, perhaps
Mr. Pounds, who raised poultry and
sold it in the market, might have con-
sidered lier reduced circumstances and
sent it iimnself out of the kindneas of
his heart.

At ail events, having made satis-
factory arrangements as te what she
wout have for dinner the neit day,.
Mrs. Sharpley, naturally kind-hearted
and social, next resolved she never
could enjoy revelling in such luxury
ail by herself.

But whomî invite to the feasti
She kept thinking of the little milli-

ner over the way, and fancying how
it might oheer lier up spending Noiw
Year's day out, and having a nice
turkey dinner. Ani perhaps she didn't
mena to be insulting about the u'atter
of the bonnet, shte scemed like.a nice
eanouglh little lady, and certainly had
nice custoniers; and so at length Miss
Styles -was invited and really acepted
so kind a invitation.

In vain Mrs. Sharp!ey quizzed first
the market man's then the grocer's boy
as to where they camred turkeys the
day before; aither they were obtuse and
could not understand the drift of her
inquiries, or else they know more than
they wished to tell.

Bnt the dinner was delightful..
Little Miss Styles proved liermelf so
agreeable a compaiion that Mrm.
Sharpley secretly promised hetClf
many future visita from the dear little
woman. She kneS now nothing amisa
was intended about lier poor old bon-
net, and oven-went so far as to consult

Mise Styles about its further renov.
ation. And the milliner, without fool-
ish ado, bogan at onoe te rearrango
and retrin the dilapidated structure,
declaring that next to a splendid
dinner, shte did enjoy puttring on
bonnets.

In short, the little visit was the
beginning of a friendship which be.
came a great blossing to both ladies.

After a while Mrs. Sharpley, so
sure in her owi mind that Mr. Stock
sent the turkey, that when his boy was
taken down daugerously ill, inuistoed
on boing allowed to watch with him
three nights, and the last night of lier
watch the fever turned and recovery
was speedy. Then the grateful pro-
vision dealer toldI everyhody that Mr.
Sharpley hiad the kindest heart, and
waa the best nurse of any oi lie knew ;
and sundry packages rceoived at differ-
ont tines froin Mr. Stock's best supplies
warrauted and induced repeated visits
fron the genial little milliner to ber
opposite ieighlbour.

But, strange to tell, Mr. Pounds'
little girl fell sick alinost as soon as the
little S'tock boy got well. And Mrs.
Sharpley was seized with a sudden
conviction that after ail it was the
grever who sent that turkey. A.nyway,
she would serve the two dealers alike;
and her prompt offer to watch with
the little sullering Pounds child was
gratefully accepted. And after a
tedious illness the child rallied back te
health and strength again.

Tien it was that when Mrs. Sharploy
asked for anything in the grocer's
store shle was not informed of the real
price at ail, but the choicest of any
kind ale happened to ask for was at
onco put up. And the way Mr. Pounds
did act about the pay i Didn't charge
what even second or .third rate goods
were really worth, but would say after
putting up a dollar's worth or more of
tliinîgs, "Well, give me a quarter if
you like, that's all Ill take anyway."
And wlien Mrs. Sharpley hinted that 1
she should feol delicate about trading
with him if he would not take more l
pay, lie told lier if she traded elsewheire
ho should only keep sending things he
thouglt she needed 'without any pay c
ait al.

But still the matter of the turkey 0
remained a mystery. And what was t
nore, Mrs. Sharpley never really knew i
who sent it. c

The fact was, the whole. thing was a
simply a mistake. A wealthy lady, who
lived a mile or more fron Mrs. Sharp.
ley, failed to receive lier New Year's o
dinner as expected. But when she s
appeared at the up-town market where y
she traded, to discover, if possible, the p
reason why she was neglected or over-
looked, it was impossible to trace the t
niatter. Three boys had beon busy-ail i
the day previous runing errands and
filling out ordera. Whether a turkey
had ben sent her or not was uncertain; p
but thore wEe. plenty other nie ones
on hand, and a right royal looking bird t
was forwarded forthwith to ber spa- j
clous dweling, L

But only to think of aIl the good
that resulted fron a peor, lonely, nerly
diGcouraged woman having bSon, au
she thouglht, kindly noticed by some one
botter offlthan herself 1 It really seens
well worth oue's while to try the ef'ect
of benefiting morne person poorer off
than one's self

Mrs. Sharpley was another womarIL
from the time that big turkey entered
lier door; and lad it been only a
chicken, the tendency would have been
the same.

Of course twe know that God sent
the widow the good, cheering meal, and
its consequent pleasant results, al-
though, alaa I no one was crodited on
the colostial records with having per-
formed the good deed.

But how beautiful it must be to e
able to make one of God's creatures so
happy, and such an acceptable way to
begin a New Year 1 So much like the
dear, loving Saviour who, when here
upon earth, went about doing good 1-
Golden Rule.

What Our Patrons Say.
Osx of the greatest gratifications of

Editorial life ia the marks of appro-
ciation of one's labours, and the kinîdly
greetings and expressions of approval
one receives from unknown corres-
pondents. We have had many such
expressions, for which wo feel very
grateful. We have to take the liberty
to quote part of one such litter from a
gentleman who occupies a distinguished
educational position, but with whom
we have not the pleasure of beinig per-
sonally acquainted:-

"I can assure you," he says, "that
we fully appreciate the etlbrts you aire
putting foith to supply the people of
this D'ominion, and particularly the
Mkethodist portion of it, with a Maga-
zine possessed of reail literary merit,
and pervaded by a pure and high
religlious toue. In these days whenî so
many of our young peuple are having
their minds poisoeîd, and tlheir re-
igious feelings deadened, by reading
ublications of doubtful ortlolUxy,
ad thinly disguised sceptical tenden-
ies, it is very gratifying to find your
Magazine standing firnly by the grand
od truths of the gospel. I have found
his Magazine an inavaluable assistant
n the education of my fanily, by
ultivating in the younger mienbers

love for readinig, and ait the saine
ime indelibly iipreising upon their
minds the great fundaimiental truths
f our common Christianity. I am
trongly in sympathy with the object
ou bave in view. Wo are anitici-
atin3 a pleasant time from the
mîonthly visits of your Magazine, and
rust that it will surely work its way
nto every Mothodist, ind, I may say,
Christian, family in the land."

From the, fact that most of our
atrons continue to subscribo for the
Magazino year after ycar, niany of
hem from its very beginning; we
udge that the opinion abovo expressed
s not an exceptional one.


